
INMUNO ALOE - 5
With Royal Jelly, Propolis, Echinacea, Aloe Vera, and Vitamin C

INMUNO ALOE-5 is a revitalising food supplement that helps to prevent 

and treat infections, especially from the upper respiratory tract. 

USES AND QUALITIES 

• It prevents infections from the upper respiratory tract such as:

Anginas, pharyngitis, laryngitis colds.

• It helps with the ear inflammation (otitis), urinary tract infections

(cystitis, pyelitis), herpes simplex or rosacea, gastrointestinal

infections.

• It combats skin infections such as dermatosis, dry eczema, psoriasis,

cold sores, and varicose veins.

• It empowers the activity of white cells in charge of the defence of the

organism and increases the production of antibodies as well as of

other substances that participate in the answer of the immunologic

system to the aggression of infectious agents.

• The Echinacea extracts have the selective antiviral activity against flu

viruses, herpes, and vesicular stomatitis.

• It helps to improve the oxygenation and energy levels, increasing the

resistance of our organism against adverse conditions.

• It can be good to use before Autumn and Winter as it strengthens the

defences to prepare them against adverse situations.

MODE OF USE 

Take a tablespoon (10 ml.) 3 or 4 four times a day before meals. 

Keep in the fridge once open. 

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION 

One intake of 10 ml 

Aloe Vera Barbadensis  9 ml 

Echinacea ex. (4% polyphenols) 100 mg 

Propolis Extract 100 mg 

Royal Jelly (4% HDA) 100 mg 

Vitamin C   60 mg 

FORMULA 

Reconstituted Aloe Vera juice, 

Fructose, stabiliser (food 

vegetable glycerin), dry Propolis 

extract, Echinacea extract, Royal 

Jelly, Vitamin C (Ascorbic acid), 

lemon juice, thickener (Guar 

gum), flavour (lemon flavour), 

preservatives (Potassium sorbate 

and sodium benzoate). 

DID YOU KNOW THAT…? 

Propolis is a substance 

that bees obtain from 

trees and that after, they 

process in the hive turning 

it into a powerful natural 

antibiotic which they use 

to cover the walls of the 

hive so to fight bacteria, 

virus and fungus that may 

affect to it. 
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